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Horn: To the wife of J. W. (Itllott,
July 1st, a eon.

Knox and Kice have opened h saloon
(it Muck Hawk.

Everybody and Ins best girl was out
yesterday taking in the celebration.

A good ilenl of practicing wns done
lust week, for the foot race which come
nfT yostcrdny.

The members of the Grant County
Commercial club wore handsome blue
badges yesterday.

The 4th of July comes but ouce a
years but it usually hints about a week
w hen it gets here.

Many of the buildings in town were
handsomely decorated with flags and
bunting yesterday.

Cait. French brought in a carload of
bulls last week which Le will tuke out
to the W. S. ranch.

The wedding of Sam MoAninch and
Miss EOle Farnsworth is announced for
Thursday of this week.

Don: Kedr.ie is authority for tne state-
ment that Lum Hall will make his long
sUjiis ia Lorduburg next winter.

There was an auction of the goods of
the Anson S. store, which were removed
here some days ago, last Suturdny.

Silver City cannot be beaten when it
Comes to getting up a celebration and
entertaining people from other points.

The Knights of Pythias kept open
house at their lodge room in the Sdver
City National Bank building yesterday.

Most of the Deraing people would like
to move up here and live during the
enunuar. It's so much cooler, you know.

Nearly 20,000 head of cattle were
shipped from Doming last month. Most
of them went to pasture grounds in
Kansas.

The train has been very irregular in
getting here for the past few days. No
through eastern mail was received here
on Friday

Sells Broa. Cirous will be in Doming
on the 17 tb instant. Only ods perform-
ance will be given and that will be in
the evening.

Broadway presented a beautiful ap-

pearance yesterday with its almost in-

numerable flags and decorations of red,
white and blue.

The water company has succeeded in
getting the reservoir full of water.
There is no probnbhty of a wotef fumine
here this summer.

'i. P. Carpenter ht.z commenced the
delivery of beef under bis government
contract ut Fort Bayard. The contract
expires July 1, 1893.

A lemonade stand was put up on the
co nsr of Broadway and Main street on
Saturday for the accommodation of the
thirsty people on the 4th.

Yesterday was the biggest day Silver
City has seen since the day the Silver
City, Doming and Pacific railroad was
opened between this place and Deming- -

The editor of the Liurdsburg Liberal
has gone east on a trip. The editorial
department of the paper has been loft in
the hands of a corps of experienced
writers.

Picture galleries are getting thick in
town. Skelly pitched his tent opposite
Swift's when he returned from the Mog-

ollona, and now there is another apposite
Bailey's drug store.

A Mexican circus arrived in town in
time to catch the 4th of July crowd, and
a merry-go-roun- d was in operation at
the foot of Bullard street, to the great
satisfaction of the little ones.

The machinery for the CRnaigre extract
works at Deming will be on the road in a
few days. The extraction of tannin
from the root of the canaigre bids fair to
become an important industry in New
Mexico.

The Knights of Pythias from Deming
made a Hue appearance yesterday. The
lodge is one of the youngest in the Ter
ritory, having been organized long after
the Knights of Pythias lodge was organ
ized here.

A hole in his pocket cost Rush Muso
flO on Saturday. He had been working
out in the country and came in and got
a $10 gold piece to get him some clothes
and lout it on Bullard street through
hole in his pocket.

Miss Jackson and Miss Agee, of Mis
souri, are viuiting at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jackson here. Miss
Ague presented her brother Jack Agee
with a handsome paiutiug on which she
took a prize at school.

The school trustees of the Lorduburg
district have, employed Prof. Cuiupbell
to teach the Lorduburg school for the
coming year. Frof. Campbell was prin
cipal of the schools here during the past
year and the people of Lorduburg are
fortunate iu getting such well qualified
teucher.

A freight wreck on the Raota Fe, four
mile from Doming, lust Wednesday,
was the cause of delaying the puwsonger
truin several hours. Seven cars loaded
with coal and cike were completely de-

molished. It was reimrted ut firtt that
sevorul live Lad been lout, but it was
found that no one was injured. The
wreck whs mused by h Pur jumping the

Fr rsonnl.
i'dmrind fíünn is in the cily from Kl

I 'lino.

J. H. llr.i'iw wan over from Ceor'e-t-

n hint week.

Chadra I. líivnTt was ia from the
Steeple Kick district last wvik.

C. A. Anient, one of Deuung's prosper-
ous young men, was in the city hut week.

O. D. Ilnntz and family, who have been
at the Gila Hot Springs, returned last
week.

II. L. Pickett and John D. Bail were
at litis Cruces last week on business be-

fore the court.
Harry Classen and It V. Hart were up

from Lordsdurg to take in the 4th of
July celebration.

The Misoea Pestiler, who ha í been in
California with their father, arrived here
last week on a visit.

Mrs. Idus Ij. Fielder, who has been
visiting relatives at Van Buren, Ark., for
aliut two months, returned last Thurs-
day afternoon.

D. L. Belt, who has been at work on
the M.iud S. mill, at Silver Crock, is In

the city.and says that there are only about
half a dozen men working in the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Oillott, who have
been at Santa Rosalia, springs, in Mexico,
for several months, have returned. Mr.
Gülett is much improved in health and
lookes ten years younger than he did
when he went awav.

Yesterday was the biggest Fourth of
July Silver City ever had.

The County commissioners are in ses-
sion as a board of equalization.

A new boarder arrived at ths residence
of John B. Curd last Thursday. It's a
boy.

The Tremont House has boon re-

opened under the management of D. C.
Iloburt.

The city tax list is in the hands of the
marshal, who is ready to give receipts to
all who are anxious to pay their taxes.

It is reported that there will be no
term of court in this County this fall on
account of lack of funds. The County
jail will have another pull at the pockets
of the taxpayers.

There was a change in the time of the
arrival and departure of the train Inst
Friday. It now goes out a little later
and comes in a little earlier than under
the old time table.

The Gila Hot Springs are becoming quite
fashionable with the people of Silver
City and vicinity. A good road from the
Sapello to the springs would increase the
popularity of the resort vory much.

Fred Shelton has one of the most hand
somely fitted and furnished card rooms
in New Mexico in the room formerly
occupied by Harry Jones, and it is get
ting to be the most popular resort of the
kind in the city.

Deming is to have a republican news
paper. Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the publication of the paper
by some of the leading republicans of the
County. The Headlight will hold the
new venture level and will attend its
funeral before many moons.

Sheriff Lockhnrt has reduced the num
ber of his deputies to two. Mr. Brado
attends to the ofilce work as he has been
doing, and Mr. Baca has the outside work
to do alone. The change tool? place on
the 1st instant, since which time Mr.
Muse has not been connected with the
sheriffs office.

The sale of cattle at the Oak Grove
ranch, which was advertised to take
place some time ago, will take place on
the 12th instant. The former sale was
prevented by court proceedings, but at
the hearing last week Judge McFie de
cided every point in controversy in favor
of the sheriff, and the property will now
be sold.

There is no cessation in the shipments
of cattle from this place. Last week
several train loads of cuttle wore shipped
from the stock yards here, and although
it is nour the close of the first week in
July, the shipments for the season are
not over. It has been about three months
since the first shipments of cattle from
this County were made this year, and
there ia a protty good prospect that the
stock which will be loft on the ranges
will have plenty of food for the remainder
of the season.

During the past ten days there have boon
a number of showers. Although none
of them have been hard enough to wet
the ground to any considerable distance
they have been of conuidorable benefit to
gruss on the rangos where the rain has
fallen. The showers have generally been
loca and in some parts of the County
mere has as yet, been hardly any ram.
In the region of Duck Creek there was
bu unusually heavy rain and the streams
were very much swollen. It looks as
though the rainy season bad commenced
in earnest.

Idus I. Fielder returned from
Chicago, Thursday evening, and gave
a very graphic and Interesting ac-

count of the great democratic
convention. He labored inces
santly to get a free silver plank in the
platform aud the silver men came nouror
getting what they vented than most
people had any idea they would. With
the votos of six more stutes the free silver
plunk would have had a majority in the
committee on resolutions. This shows
that the cause of free silver is gaining
strength, aud gaining it very rapidly. "

Grant County ought to organize
baseball nine to play at the Territorial
fair at Albuquerque this fall. There are
enough good players in this County to
make up a nine which could not be
beaten ia the Territory. Perhaps neither
Silver City nor Doming could organize
nine w hich could beat the Albuquerque
or Iam Vegas nine, but by picking out
the best pluyers from both placea and
taking one from Pinos Altos and one
from Centrul City a nine could be organ
i.ed which would defeat .iiy other in
New Mexico. . The plan is worth oonuld

í

Thiinir and .Milllti!?.

Both the mills nt Gold Hill hnvo been
cloned dow n.

Skillirorn t Snyder lipve started up
their mill nt Pinos Altos.

Col. Crawford ha re'ujrncd the auper-irHoMilo-

y of tlio .Surprise mine nt Cooks'
Peak.

The1 new ore sampling building at
Deming has boen completed and the
works will be in operation soon.

A shipment of ore has been made from
the Inez mine in Cook's Peak district
which ran 50 ier cent, lend and nearly 8
ounces in silver.

P. II. McDcrmott has started 10
stamps of the Carlisle mill on ore from a
mine in the Carl ble district which ia

worked by Chinamen.
The Anson S. copper mine has boon

bonded to the South western Conl and
Iron Compnny, and a payment has been
made on the property.

The machinery for the Peacock mill
which is leing refitted, arrived here Inst
week. An attempt will lie made to treat
the ore by dry concentration.

The Pacific Gold Company started up
the Mountain Key mill at Pinos Altos
yesterdny. The company's mill here will
be started up as soon as a supply of
water can be obtained.

A rich strike of gold ore has been made
at IxHie Pine by a man named Zonk.
The prospect was formerly located by
Hank Dorsey for Silvor City parties but
they did not consider it of any value and
t was not worked.

The machinery and timbera of the
Telegraph mill have all been removed
from Telegraph to Lone Mountain, aud
the work of re erecting the mill is pro-

gressing rapidly. The engine and boil
ers which are coming from Chicago have
not yet arrived.

The prospect is very good that the
Flagler works will be started up within a
month. The manager has been quite
successful in making contracts for ore,
and it is thought that enough can be
obtained to keep the works in continuous
operation. This will help the miners of
this section very materially in giving
them a home market for their refractory
ores.

Morrow and Hand shipped a carload
of ore for Hollomon, lioso Jfc Corn from
the Texas mine at Central to El Paso
last week. The ore io high grade, the
first-clas- s running 230 ounci in silver
and one ounce in gold, and the second-clas-s

running 121 ounces in silver and
ounce in gold. The owners are down 00
feet and are now drifting. They have
struck $225 ore in other places in the
mine than where this shipment was taken
out.

A very rich body of ore was discovered
in the Sabinal district, in Mexico, re
cently. The ore is found in a series of
caves or chambers, and is a high grade
argentiferous lead ore. There are thou
sands of tons of it in sight. This district
was prospected by a number of prospec-
tors from Deming six or seven years ago.
They found rich mineral and did consid
erable work, but they failed to find the
main ore body, and after holding their
claims several months, they abuudoned
them. The mines cannot be worked to
good advantage on account of tho lack
of proper facilities for transportation.
If a railroad should be built south from
Deming it would reduce the cost of
transportation of the ores from the Sabi-

nal district very materially.
THE METAL MARKET.

The sharp decline in the price of silver
which followed the Nutional conventions
has been checked, and the market shows

decided upward tendency.. The pas
sage of a free coinage bill by the senate
lost Friday, by a vote of 29 tc 25, and
the probability that it will pass the
house, has encouraged silver men very
much. It is said that if the bill reaches
the President that he will not veto it.
This rather unexpected turn in the sil
ver situation so soon after the holding
of the National convenlions,botb of which
practically declared against the free
coinage of silver on the present basis, is
likely to send the price of silver up rap
idly. The closing quotations in New
York were 83.

The copper market has been firm but
there has been no improvement in price.
A good deal of stock is being carried by
the producers and they are standing firm
on prices. Copper closed at 11.05.

.'ad has improved considerably at
interior points but there has been little
change in New York. This is believed
to be due to the fact that considerable
lead hud accumulated there which was
being worked off at a low rate. The
price ut the end of the week was 4.20.

Uncle Sum is a lively old follow for a
youth of 110.

The annual turget practice for tho
officers and soldiers in the army will be
held at Fort Bayard next month.

An Alaska Pioneer.
J. P. Simemiller, an old mid rriin-cU'i- l resident

of .Seattle and Alaska and widely known through-
out the northwetiUiru country, died Friday
niiirnlntc st the ('oiiiinerciitl lintel fium JiHjtrt
disease, lie arrived In tills city from rlema on
June sill, and ws ou his way to Carlnlo. A
week ago he whs takeu 111 and the wliysli laa
called to attend him said that It was iinpoiulüle
tu save Ills Ule.

Mr. Paxerullldr hud extensive and very vaina
ble mining Interests In Alaska, where lor years
during the summer uiunths lie mails his home.
Ia 1H7U he the first man to build a home la
Juneau, where he made his headquarter and
enjoyed the distinction of being one ot the first
uf the white pioneers. He was also fortunate
euoiiKll to Lu oliosleratilo land Iu Seat Up before
the boom and to realize big prolts from his In-

vest menta.
Ho was born Iu this country and served In the

Mextcau war on ttvott'a line. He was a member
ot Oueldeutal Uxljce of Free and Aeeepted Ma-
sons, and will be burled under Its ainilees Iu
tills rlty. The tuueral will probably tuke place
on Tuesday. Mr. Haneinlller was married, but
Ills wife died before turn. His only relatives are
luUermauy. Ho was 8ft years old. Hau Krftn
'two Chronicle.

Mr. Sugomiller was a former resident
of this city, having been in the employ
of M. W. Bremen here years ao. His
wife, who is the mother of Mrs. Thomas
Lyons, of this city, died here. He will
bo remembered by many of the old tim-
er of this section.

Tin: ii!r:ni s nirimi.
A .Ma .rin .'lee ut Olrhrntion ut Silver

ity.
Preparation foi tho grandest 4lh of

July oe!'lirti m ever held in ixnithern
New M' .xiiM Inn! been k''lr,li on here fur
several dnys and the snail boy could not
m restrained from Betting oil a few firn- -

crni'Uors, tiring rocKet nna shooting
Ionian candles just to get his hand in

for the 1th. The inrlieFt risers
morning ore mudo aware of tho fact
that independence day was here by the
detonation of cannou crackers and othor
sleep disturbing noises.

It ditl not take the cily long to put on
a gala appcnrance and on the arrival of
the special train from Doming it looked
as though Grant County had taken a
holiday to come to Silver City and take
a hand in the celebration.

The streets were tilled with people
when the train arrived at 10:20. It
stopped opposite the Timmer House and

stream of humanity poured out whilo
the band played a lively oir and the eo-pl- e

shouted. The members of the Dom-

ing lod;p of Knight of Pythias in full
uniform were among the first out, and
they lost no time in getting into the pro-
cession, which had been waiting the

of the train. The trades' display
was a very creditable one, and attracted
a great deal ot attention. A novel fea-
ture was the Dionster 12 inch gun, which
was fired repeatedly under the direct
supervision of Uncle Sam himself w hile
the procossion was moving through the
streets.

Cloveland and Harrison were both
by handsome young Indies, and

the Methodist Sunday school loaded
down one of the largest wagons in town.

A number of commercial travelers who
heard of the celebration here were pres
ent and marches.! in a body in the pro-

cession. They gave three rousing cheers
for Silver City.

Flags lloated everywhere and every-
body was bubbling over with patriotism.
Everything except the glorious 4th
seemed to have been forgotten.

After the trades' display scotos of peo-

ple who had heard the reading of the
declaration of independence on many
similar occasions gathered and listened
intently to tha randing nfthe document,
which 110 years ago docla rod the colonies
froe and disclaimed all allegiance to the
British crown. It was read clearly and
distinctly by D. P. Carr.

This was followed by the oration by
John J. Boll which was one ot the hap
piest efforts of that fluent and ploasing
speaker. It was attentively listened to
by a large audionce.

In the afternoon the streets were lmnd
with people bent on seeing the contests
for prizes. The neighboring towns and
and surrounding country had contributed
their share of humanity for the cele-

bration.
Before the afternoon exercises com-

menced, heavy clouds which bud been
gathering for an hour, begun to spread
over the city, and a iii;lit shower fell which
drove half the crowd to cover. A heavy rain
was fallliiK In the mountains, but after a delay
of about half an hour the race between tl e
Deming and Silver City fire coniinles eanie off,
and It resulted Iu an easy victory for the Hllver
(.11 v runnels.

Tho foot race for men was won by
Wayne WliltelO', ef this place, who cania out
six feetaheHd of any of the others.

The race for hoys u.ider 14 yeari of ace was
won by Master Adair of Tinos Altos.

The burro race was easily won by Willie Klv-cr- s

of Silver Cily.
The bicycle nice came vcrf near resultltnr

seriously. Clarence llnyue ran into a hoy who
had not heeded the injunction to keep out ot the
way, and llayne took a header nhlrli hrulswd
him up considerably. Had he not thrown out
Ins itrm as he fell, he would have been seriously
injured. Hut for this accident he would proba-
bly have wo'i the race. It waa won by Aman-
das helium In I :H

Tho wukoii whetd race w as easily won by Alex.
Morris, who rolled his wheel wnliout the slight-
est dilllrulty.

Ily this time the heavy rain In the mountains
had started a flood down the streets and the
exereises were HusiH-nde- teiiiHirarlly. The
water rushed down Hudson, Main mid Dullard
street-sl- u torrents, ll stopped r.iluinir and a
roe was obtained and taken to ltroailway
between Main and Bullard at reels
and the tun uf war was c'tiiunenced be.
tween Delimit; and Silver City. Holh utiles
cheered their men. and there was intense
cileiiieut lor a tune. 11 resulted iu a victory for
leming.

The nu'e for boys under 18 mas won by llrock-nia- n

of lieiiiimr.
When the Inn came for fhvji:ill game. It win

fiilind that the grounds worn Hooded and the
II. uno cniilil not be plated. Tin ll the Interest
centered In the contest to (ret tb" treasury note
which mum pinned on the topof llieureased nic.
Half a dozen small bova covered themselves
with crease and ulnrv wnile the cniMd cheered
and the excitement lasted for more than half
an hour, when the mile was nrettv well cleaned
a oik ooy w no naa neen I'HiKtnt; on conciiiueu u
was about time to ect the luonev and ho climbed
the IHilu and took the piue.

In the evening the Flambeau club
marohod from the Court house to the
Timmer House and the entire line of
march was a continuous blaze' of fire-

works. It was undoubtedly the finest
diuplny cf fireworks ever suen in (his
city. After the Flambeau club reached
the Timmer House the display of fire-

works on the hill above was commenced
which continued for some time when the
band ceased playing and wont over to
the riuk opposite the Timmer House.

There youth and beauty, gray hair
and wrinkles had gathered to trip the
light fantaaic too.

Never before had such a lurge number
ot people assembled to dunuo in Silver
City. It was the first dance held in the
rink building since the stage was taken
out, and notwithstanding the fuct that
the floor space had been largely increased
Hiere wete uttnoors wuo were obliged to
wait.

The music was excellent and it may
safely be Buid that dancers never enjoyed
themselves more thoroughly than they
did at the rink lust nik'lit. Supper was
served at the Timmer House from 11 to
1 o'clock and the ice cream stands did a
thriving business.

The eieroisea yestorduy were a "roJlt
the committee ainl the colobrution was a
grsnd success.

Today there will be a contest roping
and tying a steer, riding contest and
pony races, all ot which bromine to be
very exciting.

Yesterday afternoon, when the flood
was as iu height, a little son of H. W.
Butler was bltompling to cross the foot-
bridge between the Southern Hotel and
the rink, when he became diz.y and foil
into the rapid current. He was rescued
by 11. H. Muse. He vert narrowly es
caped being drowned, as the curreut was
very swift, and a moment's delay would
have placed bun beyoud reach of atu.

We publiafi on tho second ptiae of this
Bue an interview with Idus U Fielder,

in theSt. Ijoiiís llepuhhu, on the silver
quest ion. Tiie inUrviow presents the
sdver question clonrlv ami forcibly, und
hIiows that Mr. Fielder has given the
qucotiou a great deal ot thought.

Announcements of cMin!id",v for
Oounly office will l ptil.Üsiird in tim

SKNTIKr-i- trom Ui tlat of
reception to tho time of holding (lie
County conventions fur ih) em h, sU U tly
in advance.

The mercury crawled up to 101 in
Homing last week. It 1ms loon hot
enough here.bnt tho mercury him not yet
reached VO in tho shade here this soaso.
The summer climate of Silver City can-
not be beaten.

Lum Hall came down from
to spend the 4th in Silver City.

Thoy had a titilo co'.ebrution of their own
at Albuquerque but Tum knew that tho
biggest celebration in tho Territory
would be held here and uetod accord-
ingly.

Lust Wednesday evening a number of
cowboys wero sitting around the wind-
mill at the stock yards below town, dur-
ing a high wind, when the mill came
down with a crash. There were several
narrow cscajies, but luckily none of the
boys were hurt. Baylor Shannon was
sitting exactly where it fell, and had to
make some very lively movements to get
out of his perilous hiIíou.

It Naves the Clilhtrrii.
Mr. C. H. Shpwen, WellBville, Kan..

Bays: "It is with pleasure that I fqieak
of the good Chamberlin'8 Colic, Cholern
aud Diarrhoea Kimedy has done my
family dining the past fourteen years.
In the moot olwtinate cases ot summer
complaint and diarrhoea nmong my
children, it acted as a charm, making It
never necesmr) to cull in a physician.
I can truthfully Bay that in my judge-
ment, bused ou yenrs ot experience,
there is not n medicine in th mnrltet
that is its equal. For sale by W. C. d

druggist.

Many of the residents ot Deming have
given up all hope that the railroad will
be built from that place into Mexico. It
is said that John W. Young wants $750,- -

000 for his tctercct in tho company and
the Englishmen who have interested
themselves in the matter say that this
is too much and it is now believed that
the road will be built, if at all, trom El
Paso. It this if found to be iinpractic
able, a new grade will be built parallel
with the one now graded from Deming
into Mexico.

A iew Kind of Insurance.
Fur twMiiy-tt- mnt you cun insure

yourself and family against any bud re
suits from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer. One or two doses
of Chamberland's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Uemedy will cure any ordi
nary case. It never fails and is pleas
ant ano; safe to take. ISo family cun
alloru to be without it, i or sale at Í
and 50 cents per bottle by W. C. Porter
field druggist.

Hie chances seem to be improving
for the speedy conrtruction of a railroad
from this place to Hanover. The ratos
charged by the Silver City Northern are
practically prohibitory on iron shipped
by others than those interested in the
railroad company. The Pennsylvania
syndicate, which purchased the bsst
mines in the camp last March, is inter-
ested in getting low rates on iron and if
satisfactory rates can not be obtained
from the Silver City and Northern Cora-pau-

a new line will be built without
delay. Some interesting developments
may be looked for soon.

A Reward of $500
Will be paid for any Case of Rheuma
tism which can not be curod by Dr.
Drummond's Lightning Remedy. This
offer is made in good faith by the pro-
prietors, and there is no reasonable ex-

cuse for any one to suffer longer. An
ordinary caso will be cured by one bot-
tle, and it is poor economy to suffe when
relief can be seoured so certainly. The
price of a bottle is 8f, and that is the
cost of a cure. Drummond Medicino
Co., 43 50 Muided Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.

A meeting ot depositors in the First
National Banks of Doming and Silver
City was held at the Tremont House Inst
Wednesday evening. Many of the de-

positors are getting anxious about their
money andthink that five months is a
long enough time in which to do some-

thing toward paying oft the claims. It
was stated at the . meeting that the
receiver bad recommendod thut an as-

sessment be levied on the stockholders,
but it appears that the comptroller of
the currency has taken no action in the
matter. Co). Lockhart stated that Mr.
Dane and other stockholders in the banks
had been dIsoeing of their property, and
that somo steps ought to be taken to
secure action on the part ot the comp
troller of the currency. A committee
was apiiointed to uttend to the matter
and, aftr talking tho situation over
thoroughly, the meeting adjourned.

A judicious use of King's Royal Ger- -

metuer K. H. Ü.) is a sovereign preven-
tive against all germ diseases. Keep it
ulwava on hand.

Prof. Hiram Hudley will lecture here
under the auspices of the Teachers' In
stitute, next Saturday evening, at the
court house.

Try the new drink
whipped crenrn count

22-t- f at PorterfiolJ'B.

Toward tho close of the bulloting for
President at Chicago, there was a rush
for Cleveland, and most of the delegates
from the territories were anxious to get
tin the winning sida but Mr. KoUdr
had his vote recorded Jt Hill aitef
Cleveland haJ leceived the necessary
t'.w-tbird-

An Klecant Lino
Of rocking chairs in reed, rattan and
upholstered at O. C. Hnman'b.

ant.

The lakst fad in drinks
wliipnod croara soda

22-t- f at rorterfitld's.

1'olltlilann,
both democratic- and republican, con
tinue to aneomble at their favorite head-nuurtor- s

Fred Shelton's where they
discuss cool drinks, choice cigars and
the candidates. Of ti e lutlor tho
opinions uro various, but of the former
they are unanimous in Rgreoing thut
better wines, colder beer, tiner whiskey,
or choicer cigars are not to bo hud any-
where; so whether Cleveland und Ste-
venson or Harrison and lUiid are elected,
Fred's place will remain us popular as
over. Cull there and ti it this is not so.

'JTlf.

Cs
nt
nut

(Jrant Oounfy Til! A1
furnishes, ijuaiiml 1 l;

loWcst Jirict-- und f',

17tf.
Mrm. O. S. HIT' !

The only colniilntn cf fi

inailo I 'ream Cundios iu the city, nt
Nol.AS) ,fc Co.

Iron Ore.
Furnished in nny quantity, write)

prices to W. H. Newmmb, A iron t.

hnml

1'. Box K12. Silver City, N

Steve Uhlo's new snloon the Catei
1 If.

StltAW MKBRlKft.
FnHli, npo Strawberries every day fit

to

V. M.

JUt. c m. .OLAN & .A) s.

Go to Steve Uhle's to miend a pleasant
hour throe cold winter evenings.

1 tf.

A fine line ot imported and domestic
CigaiB, at

miijAN A Co. s
Poet Ollice Store.

011 Poctor Pruniinonil,
After yours of patient study and et
pertinent bus given to the world a n

which is nn absolute ,nnd per-
manent euro for all kinds of rheumatism.
Ask your druggist for it. The price is

lAit it is a large bottle and will re-
lieve the worst ciiko from the first dose.
If you are ofi'ered something else, write
direct and we will send you a liottlo by
Evproes prepaid. Drummond Medicine
Co., Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.

'All stomach nnd bowel troubles, mala-
ria, feveid, tfic , are ra u soil by living
germs. King's Koyul Gormet uer (K. K.
G.) destroys germs dispels disco.

For Sale,
A flock of Angora ponta of

mistil gratlfs, between 000 and 700
herttl, nil youn; stock'; tvith or
without ranch. A bargain. In-(ini-

ro

at
Ohaiu.es JIetzoau's Qiioceht.

totf.

Fino Stock of Pianos just re-

ceived. French "Walnut nntt lione-woo- d

Cases. Prices defy competi-
tion; small monthly installments.

. 47tL Mita. O. 8. Wabbes.

"Iceberg."
Refrigerators at Hinman's. Supply

yourself early with one of the necessities
of the tot tfuianri "Itf

Tested Tor Years.
There Is one and only one reliaUe evluYuco ot

tho value of any article, and that la a tlinrniurli
tost by long uso. KIiik's Koyul Crrnu turr 1ms
thus lieen tested by thousands of the liest peo-i!- e

in the country, and here la what a few wy;

HUMJAltn
Willi's: "lniwi9my nr-- innthir tuok sevi-ni- l

liiitllrs of Kin"' Knyi'l tiernii'tuer mill
di'i'iili-i- l relief tliorefniiii. She sunYml

from liiillnestiiin und lysMisia, and tln-s-

triuiMos were Rreutlv relieved. It nut entirely
cured. Iiy the remedy. It. 11. llcuiiAiiu."

Tyler, rents.
"lliave used fiormrtnrr In my family since

Its discovery, and think It lias slisnlulo vlrlue.
The iii'Mlienie has wniiieht some wonderful
cures. It is worth atrial to anyone needing It.

II. M. Wki.iji.
Pastor Walnut Street M. K. . hurch."

Loulsvlllo, Ky.

"I have used CiPrnietiier In my family pwr
since u wbji iirMi inirmiucea nere lover tnree
vears aim), itlvluc it for everything fur which it
Is recoiiiiiieinted. I have cured myself of eh. ll
era inorlius Uy one dose; have cured bolls by Its
use.. 1 cured chills and fever alter lonir treat
ment of iiirlniiie. failed, and have been iirmlly
iierieiiiicu iu ivioney trounie. it. u. LiHoa.

Atlanta, lia., June, Itail.

(Mi mkti'kk stamtson its merits as a c

for the blood and nerves, of
tlin proves It to be a reliable, sale
remedy. Hold riv irucmlsts; price on.

l'.OVAL UKUMKTL'KK CO ,
tieiieral A (tenis.

13 D Polk Street, San Fruiiuitco, I'aJa.
Sold tu Sliver City by

Druggist.
W. rorterfleld,

Boys ! yon will now have a
chanco to spend money on the
girls. M. Nolan & Co. have
opened an Ico Cream Parlor in
connection with their fruit and
news business in the post-offic- e

buildinsr. 22tf.
- .!Steve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, iieope

only the Unit goods in his line.

mf.

C.

The ui'tft popular medicine known is
Kinu's Koyal Gormetuer (K. It. (!.). It
mukos more cures and causes less disap-
pointment than any remedy of equal
sales, l'leiuant to take; hurmloss; pure
and refreshing. .

A Farm For Fourteen Dollars'.
Land ollice fees for entering ltX) seres

in Cheyenne Si Arapahoe reservation
(soon to be opened), ore $14. You pay
11.50 per sere additional; one-hal- f in two
years. This is under homestead act.

SANTA i & KUU1 U is the Only rail
road reaching nil parts of the new coun
try. Our pundundle line touches north- -

went corner, and is nearest of any to
western half of reservation. Uuy tickets
to Kiowa, Woodward, Higins or Cana-
dian, via A. T. &. S- - F. Good wagon
roads from above points to counties !.,
E., T. and O.

Oklahoma City, on A. T. ft S. F. Texan
line, has been designated by U. S. land
commsHsioners as the land oiaoe for
southern half of Cheyenne ft Arrapahoe
reservation. Two uuily trains over A. T.
ft S. F. to Oklahoma City, and thonce
by rail to eastern border.

IXm t be docteveil by the claims of in
ferior lines, that only roach one side of
the new lands. Local agento of Santa
Fe route will be glad to give you a cony
of Oklahoma folder, and furnish full in
formation relative to cost of tickets route
to take.eto. 15.

ma1
We nr ftrUlng lluht tulU t lljht prfcci;

It tniulit Im !! the I'll'.- mri ll.rht.T
mil tin fftnu, lluturW Di" iimUittitl of win

tlu-- Hii niüdtí In of liciit vmlt iy. Nvir brl
Imve U-i- i mWü lo otVr h:i nrlh l thai In
l'4iitit uf (iiuitliiliiy, (tmllly H'iiaii Im;hi to
ImtU'll thrill. 1 Irti Im Ii ti UIW fork Iitill4itl Hlltl
the malum of )rutu Llit Uu-- leave is n-r- aiuutl

C. C. SHOEMAKER,
THE LEACH'S CLOTHIER.

1 LOIL

nnr (jíoo'K Is' o oiieAuiMú
Jiclievtí tlint rUh a kIimI.
rould b found suivwhrjo in
this country,

Tlicro a Íar.ro
(ho latest design
quality.

You can havn

variety

Knrmcnt.s
made from thorn that can not
he excelled anywhere, at .

;

very moderate mioci

WILLIAM WALKER,
Í31LVE11 CITY.

Notice?.
TmitiiTour or Nrw rxico, l

( in rv ok Crait. f '
rptl WHOM If MAY (OVCI'HV

1 M'clallv to Sll

of
and liutt

ergon felio urn or luav
mine iniere-ti- u iu ine rsinte of Amor ( i'iiio;
I'i'll, iicceiiM-il- , late of Hie ( oiuily ol (limit, lit
Hie 1 errit irv nt .New

V herma, tlie l:it will Hurt Tl imotit t
Anuo niiipl fll, diveiin-il- . lux been Mcl In the
'ililce if tlm 1'riiliile Clerk, fur urulmie. Vml
Bre hcreliv eileil lo nlM-n- r licintii pinl.Mltt
emiit, tii lie hnlilen at Silver CHv, N M , nn Inn
Sixteenth ilxy uf Jul v. 1WÍ. at IU o eliick a. tu.j
the time net liv the nalil t imrt fur tit imiliuhi.n
of Mtlit lost Will anil leNtaiiieiit nt Aiiku (

deearil
WltueM W. O. Ifnlmnn. .Tii'lae of ni.(

tvurt tills 1Í1U ).' ni June, lisi.
K, M. Voi'Nii,

V tt. l'liitiate Cletk.

A car loftJ of spring Tnons
buggies, buckboards anil riwil
carts have just been received by
P. P. Lady. lG-- t

Qo to the Cave Saloon for a kIbhh of
fresh AnhoQsor lioor. 1'jtf.

. .
loo Cream,

22tf. At 0. M. Nolan & Co's;

rroeerUliiirn of tltetT.y Council.
COHNI-Il- , CHAMIIKK, J

filLVKK City. July I, Hurt. I

Coimoil met in regular session nt 2:2d
p. in. Present: Cooncilmen M. Kj
White, Martin Maber, M. W. Nelf und
J. W. ( Jillett;

M. K. White, president of the council
culled the meeting to order.

The minutes of the special meetings of
June 14th niid 15th tere reuj aud ap-
proved.

The following bills were rend and al-
lowed and warrants ordered drawn id
pnyment of same:
South wthT Skntikki, printing

tor June t 32 20
Oeo. Pnrker, watchman . , ÍX) tK
W. P. Loroiiz, service w clerk, etts. 21 00
C. Ii. Oiintley, Biliary, f lot); curt,

MO! sundries, 7.00 137 60
Joe t rrnoh, meals tcr prisoners. . tí 2--

Jo K Blieridun, of stable... 2 GO
II. W'oodville, salary for June. . . . 20 00
K. Mawson, rei'uirniK ladder 1 00
Geo. W. M. Oirvtl, blacksmith

work 10 10
Ii II. Itowlee, blacksmith work.. 5 00
M. K. While, jrrain and hay 10 60
tilllett A Son, 6 Kls. oil ... I 25
M. W. Neff, mduei ,a
K. M. Young, recording patent. . . 2 00
Prank Wright, utty. errioen.... 10 00
Aaron Sotiutu, four pairs Units

Urodept ; : . 18 00
D. P. Cnrr, assessor i 149 50
Silvor City Nutional Bank, iuter- -

est on Water Co. cote. 148 73
The report of tho Treasurer wns read

showing cash on hand to be $119.03.
There being a shortage in funds a

motion wns runde and enrried that the
Clerk be instructed to borrow 170.00
from the Silver City National IJunk for
00 days, the money to be used to pay
current expenses.

The bill ot the Silver City Water Co;
for hydrant rental from January 1, 18'J'2,
to July 1, 1H!)2, amounting; to íl,:i'J7.í0(
wus rend Bud allowed. As thorn were ml
funds to pay it, the council ordered A

note drnwn payable GO days after dutcJ
tor tho full amount, less the company's
taxes for 18'J2, amounting to f 100.00.

Clerk's report wus reHd and approved
showing amount of licenues collected
during the month of June to )e Í77 00.

Juutice's report rend and approved u.'ul
fees allowed us follows :

P. J. Wright. 82.00: Malt Iioseoratis.
Í4.00; P. Itodngues, 63.50; Isauu Uiveusj
$0.25.

The tai folLsfot the enrreut ienr were
presented by tho assessor and were ap
proved ana signed, the total amount of
ta being : General fund, 12,0211.67; soc-
ial fund, (8,102 14; school fund 11,473.12.

Ordinance No. llJl was read, annrovud
and punned. There being no further
busiuess before the Council it adjourned
subject to the call of the Mayor.

Attest ;

J ohm W. Jf LK.MINO,
Muvor.

Wm. P. IjORF.Nrf,
Clerk.

ORl)I.SN('t NO. 101

AMI

rect

Be It Orduineil by the Council of Hie
Town of Silver City, Grant County
New Mexico.
Skxttion 1. In order to settle the In

debtedness of the Town of Silver City to
the Sliver City Water Works Co. for1
hydri.nt rental from the 1st day of Jan-usr- y,

1H(.I2, to the 1st day ot July, V,r
under the provisions erf the contract of
the said lown of Silver City with the"
Silver City Wnter Co., amounting t
Thirteen Hundred and Niutv eeven. ' ''"
lurs and Pifty cents, less the sum of .

í
Hundred and Sixty Dollars, anio,.cr-- v

laxes due from said Witter O,
said Town ot Silvor .City, the, 1UHVOr "

the said Town la hereby n-- ' "uu
dire-t- el to muke and exeoi ina ut,'l,v-"f-

.

t Charles Perry, trustee Jl,''"í r1' y

in ttr.i .,..--- - following toi wit:
(. trt'MciL ClIAllII

Sii.vr.u City July 1st
CJn or ueforr) rieiitemlHir I, A

I'. I u )
1.1:12 4

I).
The Town of Silver City will pay to the
order of Charlea l'eriy, Irunlue ot tho
Silver City Vuter Co., the sum Onei
Thousand Two Hundred and Thirty-seve- n

IXillurs and Pifty cents (1237.iV))
for payment in full for nil hydrant rental
duo from the 1st duy of January, IH'Xi, tor
the 1st day of July, lH'Ji, with iulurut
from dut at the rate of one per cent, per'
month, pnynble at maturity, in wttnenH
whereof the suid Town, by ordiiiuiie
adopted July 1, 1KI2, huo caused ttii
instrument; to tie signed by us oorpor- -

ate name, signed by the Mayor hti.l
ultevted by the Clerk, wit h the coporst
soul attnuhed.

The Town of Silver Cily
John W. Plí v ino,

Major
AtiHt:

H. P. LoKKN,
Clerk.

flm 2. Tliia Ordinance) to tat.a i?e--

and bo in full force ami eiTm t tnnri mi
Uf'er its puml-M- .

l'lisued and approved Julv, 1, 1 : 'J.
M. K. in n ...

l'.cs. of t.'i.ui.i .1;

Attebt: Wm. P. I--
ni


